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CITY FAVORABLE

TO COMMISSION

FOR THE FILTER

Will Unite With Other Muniti-- .
paHties in Securing Neces-ar- y

Legislation.

BRADY MUST MOVE YARD

Continued Pretests Against Storing of

Junk Filed With Council-Ot- her

Matters.

' The city of Rock Island has decided
to join with Rockford in an effort to
have a law enacted by the Btate legis-
lature enabling the election or ap-

pointment of a waterworks commis
sion of whoee number the term of but
one shall expire every year. A simi-
lar resolution was passed by Rockford
council some time ago, and In re-

sponse to a communication from the
Rockford mayor, requesting the coop-
eration of this city, a resolution was
introduced by Mayor H. M. Schrlver
to the effect that the city clerk shall
mall to the senators and members of
the legislature a request for the pas-
sage of the aforesaid legislation. The
vote of the local commission stood
four to one in favor of the same.

The fight is being taken up general-
ly, and by the plan which the Rock
ford officials have formulated, all cit-
ies of less than 300,000 and not more
than 25,000 population, will be asked
to Join the movement. The plan also
provides that the state mayors' associ-
ation shall have such a bill drawn and
introduced at the next session of the
legislature.

AFTER Jl.K YARD.
Hon. William Jackson appeared be-

fore the commission in behalf of prop-
erty holders In the neighborhood of the
Brady Junk yard. The residents claim
that the piling of rubbish has caused
the surrounding territory to become
Infested by rats, and the claim is made
that a great deal, of property Is de-
stroyed by the rodents. It is also con-

tended that the odor emanating from
tin' old hides, and oftal p'.aced on the
premises, make the yard a nuisance.
y.r. Jackson stated that the property
holders did not wish to go to the ex-

pense of litigation if the city would
take up the matter. The commission
Informed Mr. Jackson that Brady had

' promised to move from his present lo-

cation by Jan. 1. and that in case this
promise was violated, the fight would

; be taken up by the city in earnest.
GRAXT Bttl.DIXn PERMIT.

The committee composed of Com-
missioner Hart, Chief Newberry and
City Attorney Witter, appointed for
the purpose of investigating the Grav-
ity Coal Bin company's structure, re-
ported favorably. It was pointed out
that there was but little danger from
fire, and that all the Umbers were to
be painted and sanded. The exterior
of the structure is to be of sheet Iron.
After a discussion of the question, the
commission decided to grant the peti-
tion of the company to erect a frame
structure within the city fire limits,
the rote being as follows: 8chriver,
aye, Rudgren, no, Hart, aye, Reynolds,
no. Bear, aye.

The request of the Teggy-Do- n Auto
company to place a COO-gall- gasoline
tank under the sidewalk in front of
the new garage quarters In the Odd
Fellows home, was discussed but no
action was taken. ' The Arm plans to
place the tank three feet under the
ground. Unwilling to establish a
precedent without further investiga-
tion, the commission decided to look
Into the matter and determine wheth-
er or not there would be an- - fire dan
ger ana wnetner or not the city would
be responsible In case of such a con-
tingency. It is possible that the auto
company will be compelled to give
bond, as a matter of protection to the
city.

COTOCII, MATTERS. , '
A claim was received from F. W.

Thompson, Sixteenth avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street, lnj the sum of
120.15 for repair expense caused by
the breaking of the city main, caus-
ing the water to back into the private
pipes, which burated. The matter was
referred to Commissioner Bear and
the board of local Improvements, who
are to make a report

The claim of Police Magistrate C. J.
Smith for fees amounting to $151.60
lor a petrtod from June 1 to Oct 30,
1911. was allowed.

The matter of allowing Superinten-
dent Sharp the sum of $100 for ser-
vices from December 1 to 15 was voted
upon, and carried by a vote of three
and two. Commissioners Reynolds and
Rudgren voting no.

In regard to the Increase In tffe sal-
ary of the city engineer, the commis-
sion took no definite action, deciding
w oner aiy aecision until the time
for making the annual appropriation
in May. After the allowing of elec
"on duis amounting to $764.45 andalary claims amounting to $2,546.22,
the council adjourned.

NEWLYWED BOOKLET

PROMOTER LOSES CASE
Judgment has been rendered

against Harry Silverman, the "Newly- -
aeos Booklet promoter. In the sum
of $70.75. In favor of the plaintiff. Miss
Kitzabetb Hogan of Davenport, who

Ayer's Pills
Gently Laxative. Sugar-coate- d.

Dote, one pill, only one.
old for GO yean.

Kk Vow Doctor. f. C AmtVi.
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$65 Mink Ssts for $43.75
Choice of large 'pillow or saddle muff
and of several kinds of collars to
match. An. exceptional value.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS 17,1912.

ome startling price reductions a
sweeping sale of readytowear

All our handsome furs, !4
The last thing that you would expect just before Christmas. It is an unprece-
dented for the buying of furs for Christmas gifts or for your own use
during the coldv weather that invariably comes in January and February. We
want to impress you with this very important fact, that we guarantee every piece
of fur that we sell. In other words, you get furs of guaranteed quality at an act-
ual saving of one-fourt- h.
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V: cY!? Magnificent Persian Paw set: 'shawl
trimmed with satin ornaments and eilk
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A perfectly matched set of Nat-
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$45 $33.75
52-ln- coats in- - or
skin, roll collars and are lined
with
$45 M, off, now
$55 ones at, 14 off, now
$75 ones off, now

and
teir coats

$S5 values at M off
$125 values at M off are
$175 at off are..

Reduc- - Sale
tion Price

Marmot Muff, pillow style $10.00 M off 7.5A
Marmot Shawl, large size $10.00 off "J(l

Black Fox Muff $16.50 M. off $187
Black Fox Shawl $12.00 off 9.00

Pony Muff $15.00 Vt off
Black Pony Shawl collar off $11.25.
Hiajidsome Muff $20.00 off sfl.i.OO

Shawl, large style $20.00 off $15.00
Rich Japanese Mink Muff - $15.00 qff Sll

$10.00 14 off
Fine Muff $25.00 off $1S.7
Civet Scarf match above $25.00 off $1.75

Muff S20.00 hi. off 915.00
Australian Chinchilla Shawl $25.00 hi off ?1S.75
Gray Muff $18.50 '4 off
Gray Collar $15.00 14 off

Mink Muff $75.00 off
Natural Mink Shawl $60.00 hi off. . $15.00
Sable Fox Muff S12.00 hi off $9.00
Eable Fox Shawl $15.90 14 off $11.25

Street, afternoon party
dresses just half price
hundred fifty charming silk and in bewitch-

ing styles for street and afternoon wear that are
half price; values that should.

of everv woman who needs dress.
$1X50 dresses

half-pri- ce

$15.00 dresses
for half-pric- e

$6.25
$7.50

THE

$13.8$

Pony
natural

skinner's

Former

Beautiful
Lustrous
Stylish $11.25.

$15.00,
Krimmer

Krimmer

Japanese
quality

Squirrel
Squirrel

Natural American
American

One and wool
unrivalled

start joy the V

for half-pri- ce

dresses
for half-pri- ce

$131.25

dresses

tingle

$25.00

$35 surely at
gowns at half price

All our Gowns that were $50 now on sale at half
All our $70 and $75 dresses are now marked to sell at just $35.00

that were and marked at $75

tunics
Exquisite beaded robes and
tunics half price.

$20 ones for $10
$30 ones for
$75 ones $37.50

Tuesday, December

opportunity

$30

we

a

are

S33.75

S56.25
Hudson

Description

serviceable

&

values
of in heart

dresses

are price- -

gowns $150, $175 $190,

15

Australian Chinchilla

3l.DU

Irish lace
Lovely Irish crocheted lace
Waists half former prices.

$15 ones for
$25 ones for
$40 ones for

Sweater price

iOimnS4SS(SS

100 sweaters reduced half
because have more than

think necessary; you profit
result. Plain white, gray

and different
Sweaters that were
$1.98 off

'mrS

Sweaters that were "1 TO
$2.95 at off are J-el- d

Sweaters that were " QO
$3.95 off are-l-- O

Sweaters that were ZC
$5 off are J"
Sweaters that were 77
$7.50 at off are3
Sweaters that were S flfl
$12 off are O.UU

Coats,
black pony

have
satin.

ones at
$41.25

at 4

Bay seal
seal

$93-5-
values 4

Price
$

4 $

Mink Scarf $ 7.50
Civet 4

to i
1S..0
11.2.V

i &6.25

$9.75
12.50

dresses, bargains, $17.50

Party

Magnificent

Imported waists

at

$7.50
12.50
20.00

coats half
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of a of good wool
and
$8.50

of and every
color $10 values now only

of and

$15

price
and $5.00 off 20

Silk and Waists $5.95- - off
and wais's $8.50 off
and H off flUlO
and off

of silk some of

t Regular $10 kimonos, hand-embroider- ed, $7.50
SllK Regular $15 kimonos, imported from Japan, $1L25

kimonOS Regular kimonos, stunning garments, $18.75

All suit prices cut in half
That means that your fifty pieces will the work dollars.

the place, these stiits somewhat above the average XrPfTj
quality materials and workmanship. They made better W:g.J
the way through linings, pad- -

hand-turne- d collars, and those little
details that add service and satisfaction

your garment, yet actually disre-- pm
carrlprl tailnrs. such Wvvi
suits "HALF PRICE chance en-tire- lv

out the ordinary.
$12.50 suits for 6,25
15.00 suits for 7.50
20.00 suits for 10.00
25.00 suits for 12.50
35.00 suits for 17.50
40.00 suits for 20.00
60.00 suits for 30.00

All high grade Suits, many
them copies imported models, and
finest products tailoring and de-

signing skill, which sold t0from $70, $75, $85 and $98
grouped price

Sets marabou
.2.50 shawl reduced $14.75

Muff "match reduced $14.75
$12.50 Throws reiuced $?.75
Muff match reduced $9.75

tmmi"
coats,

Come in and
the silk Is in contrasting

a ana
undeniably

Have been $60 now only

party
A made wrap from

with of
and a of

Coats made of and
and you can

on the
for

lA
Since every woman has a separate dress
skirts, every a strong note of inter-
est in of

and that
been at OT
half $dut
Skirts variety fabrics

novelty cloths .....
such as

Skirts excellent, wool materials most
wanted
Skirts novelty cloths, 8erges panamas-givin- g

values

and silk
Silk chiffon waists

chiffon
Silk chiffon 4JV0
Silk chiffon wais's $12.00
Silk chiffon wais's $15.00

assortment women's taffeta, others

nowjap
$25

of
in plain and plaid $6.50 to $8.50 off.

iii.i.iT.T.m.m.M.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.M.i.i

soft
the

$60 $30
delicate pastel shades

lining colors
beautiful effect. Large collars

cuffs;

coats for $70

chiffon broadcloth touches
lining

of

was Interested In the MissjutUce Schroeder.- - non-sirppo-rt and drunkenness, i until 1912. Attorneys
advertising and made & Miss has been filed in the court i Bollinger Sc. Block filed the suit,

claim for $100 back I at Davenport by A. vs. j
'

ncer paid her. The case has Mrs. Aks 'John A. They were in ! Washington Each in the
oo for some time past In the of I Suit lor on the cf Rcck in and lived ; this year will use

IJ.f.Lr.t.l.li.1 mm

$3.75 dresses, 52.82
Charming

now....S2.S2

Notable values in superb
evening coats half price

Exquisite Japanese Mandrins taffeta silk,
lined Japanese interlined throughout furnish

necessary warmth. $52.50 values marked $26.25

Girls'

broadcloth

$30.00

$140
fashioned

ng

T&T...?!. $70.00
and cf

at

Velvet coats
prices

French German
velvet, velour corduroy

quality.
$32 coats $25
$38 coats for $33
$50 coats for $40
$65 coats for $50
$75 coats for $60

dress skirts, price
need for

woman will find
this sale with savings half.

Skirts serges, poplins, novelty cloths

values

serges,

$125

voiles,
materials.

$5.09
--service-

$7.50

Fancy waists,

$7.50

waists,
messaline patterns, regular values,

and
red

now 4 off

of and
now ;

off

for

little blue and
in most

ways. 14
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smart

business. Clarence Schriveri cruelty, October,hegan solicited Schrlver represent Hogan. district
salary which was) Teietha

been; Munro Divorce. Muuro. married person
court Civcrce grounds Island May, 1896, United States about
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Paris

special

together

blue brown
with

Were $3.75,

dresses
jbrald buttons.

$8.50,

cloth. $7.75 values

an

sugar, the per
'article

creased - 80 1910,

say by the

brown mo-

hair trimmed the
off.

cent
first

the the
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half
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coats for
Another foreign made wrap similar
to the $70 coat but with bands
marten fur and a of heavy
Venetian lace indescribably

Was $21)0, but Aft
now half prire
$95 broadcloth coat,
From the low price you would not
take it to an wrap.
Cherry braided in black
and has large cuffs and shawl
black fox fur. fi A 7
$95 value for

party coats wnps p'ain ani faacy
broadcloths $14 95. up t j $35

P.ush Coats at
special prices

We have a number of
cloth and caracul coats five

at reduced prices.

Lot I special al
Lot II special at
Lot III special at $14 73
Lot IV special at
Lot special at

lA off on children's dresses
Smart sailor of and
checked materials, neatly trimmed
with red and braid..
values, no w one-four- th off

Charming
trimmed braid,
styles.

Serge of Copenhagen

Vi.

plush,
lots-- all

mohair dresses
pretty, girlish

$2.82
blue with
Have been

....$6.38
Russian dresses of blue and brown French
serge, for school wear. Have been

n?:J
Russian Dresses of blue French serge fin-

ished with sailor collars and cuffs of

..$6.87
Dresses of blue serge finished with sailor
collar and cuffs of plaid silk and further

with fancy buttons.
$7.50 values for .. D.lu

can on
for

Party dresses messaline dresses. A number styles.

87 of con-

sumption of this in
from In 59
in 1900 and 39.5 in

1880. gathered

Girls'

$200 party $103

of
trimming

charm-
ing. ClftfilUU.Vll

$47.50

be imported
broadcloth

of
CftpU.UJ

Other
$19.95, $21.0

into

$9.75

$19.73
V $24.50

suits black white

black $3.50
$2.73

trimmings

58.95

splendid

67

ornamented

MM 1

if I

,

B H

Mothers save one-four- th beautiful party dress-
es thir datio"ritra. Charmintf rittst vilvf

pounds capita
having

pounds
pounds pounds

statistics

dresses,
cunning

grouped

greatly
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bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce. The cost to the consumer
tris year will approximate $400,000-00-0

more than $1,000,000 a day.


